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i. FEiailr HERS TO STflRT 
1 ON REHABILITAIION SURVEY
' .Corps of Canvassers Under Direction of L. B. Kelsey> Wil 

Contact Residents of Torrance and Lomit* On 
i Behalf of Better Housing Program

I Twenty federal workers 
1 bouse to house canvass in 

Interest of the Better Hous 
under way for several week 
in charge of the workers w
residents to make a survey on re 
pairs and betterments and to ex 
plain to the home oWnep-s Jus 
what they may obtain -(n . federa 
loans for the completion of any- 
planned Improvements. 

As has been explained pre- 
1 vlously, the Better Housing prjo- 
. gram Is a federal act calculated 

to put life Into the building trades 
the largest allied group In the 

( country," by. making It possible foi 
JJ responsible property owners ; to 

obtain loans on very favorable 
- terms to finance needed repairs 

and additions. 
- Gigantic Project 

> Loans wijre first authorized to 
v . be made through local banks and 

finance companies for the purpose 
of making improvements only to 

'Ji homes, apartnvents . b_u 1 1 d 1 n g.s.. 
~ M.-i-^BtOJS?:1 ""d. .t arm  property."^ ' 'LatBt ;

* was launched to include building 
or new homes. Hoth phases of the 
gigantic project are now in opera- 

1 tion, and full information regard-. 
f- ing loans may be received through 

contact with local bankers, bulld- 
' Ing and loon associations , and, 

other financial institutions. 
The workers who will contact 

tho property owners In this com 
munity will not attempt to 'pry 
unnecessarily into the affaire of 
tKe prospect, nor to urge com 
pliance with the federal program, 
but will solicit information as -to 
what repairs or Improvements are 
nctually needed or desired. They 
will he courteous and helpful at 
all times, ana those who are con 
tacted are requested to co-operate 
by responding In the same man- 

Already ' many people In Tor- 
Iranco have taken- advantage of 
illhe opportunity thus offered, and 

more' will no doubt £o so. Head- 
iliiartors for tho federal workers 
will be 'maintained at the Cham 
ber ot Commerce, where tho -re 
sults of  tha' survey will be tabu- '4, >« ted. "'f''' 

1 Gjftifying , Progreee 
Grotifnlg progress In making 

reaondlMhlng and repair loan's In 
('alirmjIS by the Home "Owners' 

  LoadWpbrporatlon, is reported by 
W^JjI Miles, state manager. 
^Bnr'oughout the entire state, in- 

.'ii^jSpldlng the Los Angeles district, 
" rT,189 reconditioning applications 

have been received; 626 building 
alterations completed, at a cost 
of $73,105, and there are 659 re 
conditioning jobs with u to^xl ex 
penditure of $103,170 on   which 
work Is being done. 

In tho nine counties ot the Los 
^ Angeles .district 469 property al- 
 ^terutlons. have been completed and 
^^JC5',Si9 has been paid out to the 

\ ^fc'un tractors; 653 additional con- 
1 ^fcrocts have f been awarded for 

 »» 1,617 on which the .building con- 
 ftructors are ut work, whlln 286 

i Jx more jobs costing |49,000 have 
f been approved pending final 
,\ award. * 
f\ Altogether there arc 130S loans 

Vor/ J2UO.OOO for which reserve 
/ wilds have licen set aside or paid 

 . " ut. 
  : Many Request* 
* Of the 14.049 requests for re- 
' conditioning loans received In the 
district in the four months' life 
ul1 the reconditioning division, 
there are 7645 upplcatlons, for 
* 1.300,000, which- have progressed 

A, -is far as the loan closing division. 
There Is still .money available 

for repair loans, after approval, 
to those home, owners who have 
secured mortgage loans on their 
property from tho corpwutlon. 

Eligible for these loans are those 
who already have secured loans 
from the corporation, or who are 

L about to have their loans taken 
m over by It. ^Some provision, also, 
  Is mudu for those who cannot get 
  reconditioning loans from any 
  other lending agency. ' Payments 
K limy be spread over 16 years. 
  There are many homes which 
^L will be buttered by remodeling or 
^K modernizing und would-be bor- 
^^1 rowers will huvu the benefit of 
^^ fi 1 s 1 n t o r e s tt-il technical ndvlco 
^^^vlthinit charge by tin* corporation.

^F"New Building Company 
f Filee Incorporation Paper* 
^L Articles ot Incorporation for the 
^k Clardenu Uulldlug Company were 
W filed thlu week with thu Log An- 
JB gales fount}- clerk, listing its 
V directors W. J. SI nun 8 and Ed- 
  wurd W. Cost, of Gurdonu, and 
VW. H llosemins, ot Hermosa 
Wlieuch. Capital stock U given u*

will start next week on a 
Torrance and Lomita, in the 
ng program which has been 
s'past. L. B. Kelaey will be

Football Squad 
Feted At Feed 

Tuesday Night
15 Members of First Strtjng 
^ Outfit Will Graduate 

r This Year >

Fifty players, trainers, managers 
and instructors of the Torrance 
high school football .team sat 
down to a fine Spaghetti dinner 
at the schoo( cafeteria Tuesday 
evening, given in honor of the 
winning footbalr*team, which laid 
-JSlLloJ?fiSfleittS--Jow   AXi&Bijfcve- Tor 
rance Its first football champion 
ship In- history this season. [ 

Principal Arthur G. Waldelich, 
Coach Bernie J. Donahue. Student 
Body .Finance Officer John Haig 
and Robert. Lewellen of the. Herald 
staff; were the adult guests, with 
practically the entire squad ol 
varsity men, second and* third 
stringers and attaches making up 
the remainder qf the attendance, 

Waldelich and rDonahue made 
the principal speeches of conr 
gratulatlon. 

Hoget McOinnls was elected 
honorary captain for the year. 

Fifteen students who will be 
lost to the team by -graduation 
were called upon to take a final 
bow. They are Bill Acree. Carl 
Paxman, Harry Bond, Oar John 
son, Jim Carlln, Ted (Lambie Pie) 
Adzovlch, Cletus McLean, Harold 
Watson,   Roger McGlnnls, Bob 
Wertz, John Selby, /Hal Snijth, 
John Nady, Jim Grill Aw and Bert 
Hoffman. .This list comprises 
practically the entire varsity 
iciuad,,so that Coach Donahue will 
isive to draw upon his excellent 

subu for next year to make up 
he nucleus of a new team. How 

ever, past events showed that he 
has some fine players' left and the 
lob of rebuilding the winning 
team will not be so tough as It 
ooks.

Propose Change 
In Location of 
Big Storm Drain

Lomita Residents Ask Re 
routing Along Old Creek 

Bed On 248th Street

Secretary H. H. Halladay, ac 
companied by E. M. Monitor arid 
Hugo Schmidt. of the Lomita 
Chamber of Commerce, were suc 
cessful Friday In getting an assur 
ance from the county road depart* 
nunt that engineers would be sent 
o Lomita soon to look over u new 

route for the proposed storm 
Iraln, which hud been scheduled 
to follow Iximitu boulevard from 
Hawthorne avenue uast through 
he center of the city. 
The three representatives paid 

i personal cull ut the department 
offtaes and presented a plea that 
he route of the drain bu changed 

starting lit Pennsylvania avenue, 
vest of Narbonne, to follow 248th 
street, which In rainy weather Is 
flooded und a source of damage 
and annoyance to property owners 
along Its line. This stceet follows 
an old creek bed and is one of 
the lowest spots In Lomltu, a 
luturul drulnuge canal. 

The new project proposes to 
sturt Ilif storm druln -us laid out 
by the roud department, contin 
uing along thu territory' udjacunt 
o the Doheny-Stone Drill Com 

pany, which has been damaged in 
recent yuurs by flood waters, and 
ut Pennsylvania uvonue to turn 
south to 248th street, following 
the natural slopu of the. land. 
This arrangement would bu of 
vastly more benefit to property 
ownura In this suction, than thu 
orlglnul plun of following Lomita 
louluvard, which Is comparatively 
il«h ground along Its eutiturn 

extension.

It'*   lifer,  more oonvenlent,   
 nd more economical to do your 
Ihriitmnf (hopping at home. Tor- 

ranee itore* are prepared with an 
abundance of holiday good*, prioed 
very reasonably.

Mrs. Parevich 
Struck By Car 

Seriously Hurt
Compound Fracture of -L«| 

Result of Unfortunate . 
Accident Yesterday

Mrs. Anna Parevich, 1533 Mar 
cellnu avenue, was seriously in 
Jured about 1:30 o'clock ycsterda 
afternoon when, as she was cross 
Ing the street in front of he 
home, she was struck by a ca 
and sustained a broken let 
shoulder and a compound fractur 
ot the right, leg. Hoth bones wer 
broken below the Knee, one irf 
them In two places. n 

Mr.s Parevjch had stepped qff 
the curb IA front of u truck driven 
by Chas. Ruslch, which had parked, 
 And as hhe! walked around It wlt- 

. nesses to the accident stated she 
appeared to. be In conversation 
with the driver, und was looking 
back over her shoulder as -she 
went out into the street. 

As ' she stepped out from in 
front 'Of the truck n car driven 
iy Dr. A. F. Hershelrptli. Lomita 

chiropractor, was about to pass 
the other vehicle, and Mrs. Pare 
vich stepped directly In front of 
the machine, too, late for Dr. 
Hershelroth to, avoid riming her. 

Mrs. -Parevlob* was   taken im 
mediately Ho ' the Jared Sidney 
Torrance Memorial hospital, where 
she TB resting as comfortably as 
nay be expected. It will probably 

not be known for a day or two 
whether she sustained' any serious 
nternal Injuries,

JACK MKLL 
ACCIDENTALLY 
SIITJMDir
Young Boy In Grave Danger 

As Result of Hunting 
Aocident '  

Jack Honnell, 12-year-old 
on of Mr. and Mrs. C. G. 
Sormell, 1651 218th street, 
s in a Los Angeles hospital 
eriously injured as the re-
ult of -a shooting accident last 
unday, when Jack was struck by 

bullet fired from a .'22 caliber 
fie In the hands of his coth- 

lanlon, James Amman, age 14. 
The boys had gone out Into a 

eld on a hunting, trip, and had 
lot an owl. 
Jack hud picked up the owl and 
us examining it with James 
oklng on from 'a short distance 

way. James was holding tho gun 
ehlnd him parallel with the 
round and us ne swung It around 

ils finger accidentally caught the. 
 Igger and the gun was clls- 
targed. The bullet struck Hor- 

nell In the right side above the 
p, passed through his body and 
dgBil under a flouting rib on the 
ft side. The Intestines were 
lerceil in three places. The boy 

yeas taken to the Jured Sidney 
orrance Memorial hospital for 
irst alii, und later removed to 
>os Angeles where he Is under 
le constant care of specialists.

ullet. performed Monday, was. 
uecessful und the Jioy is resting 
s well as may bu expected. While 

le has a chance for recovery, his 
njurlcs are extremely grave, and 
ic outcome will not be known 

or several days. 
The affair was purely accidental, 

ut none the less serious, anuSthe 
unllles of both boys are walt- 
ig anxiously for a favorable re- 
ort from the bedside of thu In 
ured lad. 

Reports that Jack hud died from 
le wound, which huve been cir- 
uluted, ure untrue, and the boy 
ppeured yesterday to be Improv- 
ig though nut out of dunjfer.

Sam Robinson Held 
For Manslaughter

Sum Robinson, 1321 Amapolu, 
oday was awaiting arraignment 
i Los Angeles superior court on 
mrges of hit und run driving 

nd manslaughter, followlngi Ills 
rrest by Los Angeles 'police. 
Robinson * was bound over by 

.os AngehiH municipal cuurt last 
rlday following a preliminary 
uuring at the Hull of Juatlca. 
Roblnnon'8 car Is alleged to 

u-.-u struck down and fatally In 
ured Churlus Rons at 88th and 
 liiln streets, Los Angeles, on 
ovomber 19.

ay* Until Chrlitma*.
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Only, Part of The 
Story Has Been Told!
Shoppers gassed by scores! 
Rocks thrown at cars! 
Packages trampled underfoot! 
Pickpockets active in jostling crowds! 
"Tipsy", automobile drivers speeding through traf 

fic signals! 
Police cars racing down congested streets! 
This is the-jjicture painted ,by shoppers who have 

been caught in 'the maelstrom of downtown Los 
, Angeles Christmas traffic during the street car strike. 
. Only a part of the story ,is being told in metropolitan 
newspapers, they. say. Those who Venture into the 
downtown Broadway area do so at the risk of being 
gassed, made sick and in some" instances made dizzy 
and unable to see to either . drive home 7>r get to car 
or motor depots. .   . 

"Shop at home"' is a'- much safer, policy, according 
to those^-who have experienced the sickening gas, the 
Herald was informed today by its Los Angeles corres 
pondent who has : just experienced a whiff of gas 
while reporting one of- the many strike battles. A 

.Better realization of the violence that threatens inno 
cent bystanders and shoppers is obtained by listening 
nightly to' the Los Angeles police radio station, and. 

' hearing requests for police, most of them. from the 
-congested' area. 
. ; Strikers and their sympaUiizer&^r^rdailjytobecom*-';!' 

. ing more-^ determined -and" are reported" to~nlVe many' " 
more new "tricks" in their bag. There is ,the danger 
of falling trolleyX wires carrying high voltage that 
means almost instant death if touched.

* - f*.

Aged Mother of 
Supervisor Quinn" 
Passes Away Tites.

Funeral BerVlccg. for Mrs. Katie 
Quinn, 78, mother of SnpervfBdr 
John R. Quinn of the Fourth dls- 
rlct, were held at 10 'o'clock this 
nornlng.' Mrs. Quinn died short - 
y lifter noon at the family home 
n Delano. 
Seven children survive the 

mother   three sons In addition to 
he supervisor, arid three daugh- 
e'rs. The children are John, 

Archibald, Cletus and ThomaSi.- 
Mrs. Margaret Smith, MrsV May 
 alcpner and Mrs. Mildred Rich- 

Super vis or Quinn and Mrs. 
Qutnn. were present lit his mother's 

edslde when the end came. They 
eft the Hall of Records In Los 

Angeles Monday afternoon In re- 
ponse to a telegram, Immediately 
fter the reorganization   meeting 
f the new board of supervisors. 

His' mother was a 'pioneer resident 
f Kern county. . The husband and 
ather, Harry Quinn; passed away 

about two years ago.

Health Cauied Accident

BMI'ORIA, Kun. (U.P.)  Everett 
Wayne Fuller, six feet, two Inches, 
s walking on crutches because ot 
is unusual height. While doing 
ettlng-up exercises, Fuller struck 

chandelier with his hand. The 
Ixture fell on a foot and severed 
eyeral tendons.

Country Store 
Booth Feature 
At Grand Bazaar

Featuring a country store booth, 
where turkeys, geese, chickens, 
hams, fruitcake, mince pies, and 
other holiday delicacies will be 
solil, the Catholic Church of the 
Nativity will hold a grand bazaar 
next Tuesday evening, December 
U. at the Woman's clu|ihouse, 1U22 
Engracla avenue.   -i ' 

Other 'booths will offer-- house 
hold articles Vi'iul hand-made, gifts 
suitable tot Christmas, giving. 

The .'irfnir will get under way 
at T,:30 with the serving of a 
home-cooked Virginia baked hum 
dinner. ' Serving will continue un 
til 7:30, and .nit who want a fine, 
substantial dinner at a nominal 
cost are warned to come early.

CHAPLAIN THOMPSON 
SPEAKS TO ROTARIANS

ChaploUn Thompson of the 
United States army, stationed at 
Kort McArtiiur, gave an Interest- 
Ing talk at the Torrance Rotary 
Club this noon. A large group of 
San Pedro Rotarluns attended the 
luncheon at the American Legion 
clubhouse.

Flyers Still Lost At Sea [
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Charles P. Ulm, left, with his co-pilot, George Little- 

ohn, center, and J. L. Stalling, navigator, right, who took 
ff on a flight from Oakland to Australia in the plane, 
tar of Australia... 'No word from the flyers has come since 
lelr last message'three days ago that they had been forced 
own somewhere near Hawaii. Search by plane and naval 
rulsers for the missing craft has been unsuccessful.

Tree Planting 
Campaign Well 

Started Here
Torrance and Hawthorn 

Boulevard Work Is 
Completed

City workmen this week com 
pleted the transplanting of tree 
from the bel Amo nursery, Domln 
guez, along bo<h sides of Tor 
ranee boulevard, from Madron

limits, und along Hawthorne boul 
evard from Sepulveda to Torrunc 
boulevard. The variety, plante 
along Torrance boulevard Includ 
deodars alternated With .flowerln 
oleanders: along Hawthorne boul 
e*ard, date palms, are alternated 
with oleanders. 

Sepulveda Iniulevard through th 
Del Amo property will be planted 
to cocos palms and either oleande 
or hibiscus. Very sr.on city work 
men will start on the job of set 
ting out trees along HI' Dorado 
from Cedar avenue to 'Madrona 
street, and along Hickory; Green 
wooii, Kern and Elm street from 
Sonoma to Torrancex boulevard. 

Dr. Gerald Del Amo. who wll 
vUUt Torrance tomorrow to- look 

-B«*f«=ctlj£;i>rt)^'W*s of' the '.work 
"!ias" r a"n" elaborate plan for" lieautl 
fying his property in the w«s 
part o» the city which' will star 
within a short time._ When com 
pleted the entire welit portion o 
Torrance will present an . unusua 
accomplishment In 'the way o 
city beautlfication. 

Thanks to Dr. Del Amo this 
extensive program' has been made 
possible as he Is donating all the 
trees for the purpose. 

In -addition to the program but- 
lined, more trees will be donated 

,by Mr. Del Amo for. .transplant 
ing along' the' street)) bordering 
the. city u,ark and to complete the 
park itself.; ;, . 

According to City H n g I n e e r 
Frank Leonard, all the work will 
soon be finished and the city will 
 maintain the trees as set out so 
that in a very f«w years this city 
will have a setting second to 
none. 

1'oppy seeds have been planted 
In the parking strip In the center 
of Torrance boulevard from Cedar 
avenue east which this spring will 
be in full bloom and make ot that 
highway a beauty spot. For sev 
eral years past, due to the activf- 
tles of the Gurden Club, now dis 
banded, all the vacant lots In Tor- 
 ance were planted to wild flow 
ers, and the results each year are 
a sotirce of pleasure to all.

Mailing Dates For 
Christmas Letters 

to Foreign Lands
Mailing dates., for letters and 

postals to foreign countries tor 
delivery, on or before Christmas 
are as 'follows: 
Japan, from San Francisco. Do- 
ember S; Hawaii, December 1-1 ; 
telglum. European countries and 
he Canal Zone, from Now York, 
Jccember 14; Houth American 
countries, December 8; Norway, 
December 14; Great Britain, De 
cember .15. Airmail to Cuba must 
leave Miami. Florida, December 
•21; Haiti, I'orto Rico. December 
23;' airmail to Brazil must leave 
New York December 13; for Mex 
ico, December 21; for northern 
South American countries, De 
cember 19; Chile and Argentina, 
December 16. 

Alrmal fur delivery to these 
countries must leave here ut least 
two days Imfore the dates given 
akovc.

Mrs. Hattie Lewis 
Passes Away Nov. 30
[ 'ilnurul services were held Mon 

day, December 3. ut Stone & 
Mycrs chapel for Mrs. Huttle 
LuwlH. wife of Kranklln D. Lewis, 
who passed away at u Los An 
geles hospitul, November 80. In 
terment wus made at Roosevelt 
Memorial I'ark. Religious rites 
were conducted by Dr. Hess, with 
Mrs. W. R Shuwger UK soloist. 

Mrs. Lewis, leaves besides her 
husband, one sister, Mrs. Cora 
Bohrer, 2 -'27 Pluzu del Amo. und 
two sons by a former murrluge. 
Gordon und George Huu. Mrs. 
l<ewis formerly resided 111 Lomltu.

Committee Meets At 
Bullock Office Sat.

All members of the committee 
in charge ot the Chrlstmus cele-

to meet Saturday afternoon at Z 
o'clock ul tho otfli-o of Dr. T. W. 
bullock, wht-iti iluul plans will be 
put In order., Kvprem-nlutlve* of

tend.

SERA TO OPEN COMMISSARY 
HIM FIST' HE, JEC. 17
Nearly 1100 Families On Relief In This District to Receive 

Food Supplies and $4.00 Cash 
Each Week

A new set-up for dlstri 
families and for disSursing 
weekly basis will be inaug 
learned from SERA officia 
week to. make arrangeme

Complaint Dept. 
Opened Here By 

SERA Officials
Mrs. Ardith Heenan Appointed 

to Adjust All Sorts 
of Complaints

A complaint department undei 
the direction ot Mrs. Ardith 
Heenan was 'set up this week in 

  the Torrnnqc- district. .SKRA. office,

according to an announcement by 
offlcluls of the SKRA central 
office In -Los Angeles, today. 

Complaints of any sort relative 
to, the SERA activities In this 
area may be made at the Tor 
rance fifflce. In the event a satis 
factory adjustment or explanation 
is not given by the local complaint

to the area heudiiuurtersy 3897 
Main street, .Culver City, which 
o,fflce is supervised by C. E. 
Trlggs. If the areu office is mi- 

,abli- to settle the matter. It may 
then be referred to 'the central 
oftlce in Los Angeles. Officials 
at the Los Angeles office stated 
that the establishment of local 
complaint offices Is In line with 
the general decentralization pro 
gram now under way In all uctivl- 
ties of the SERA,

Shortage of Gas 
Leads to Arrest 
of Peter Krouse

ndiscriminate Operation ol 
Automobiles Ends In Cell 

Tuesday Morning

Peter Kroune. 2867 Ocean Front. 
Ocean 1'iiri;, wus held In the^clty 
ail Tuesday 'awaiting arrival of 
jantu Monica officers, after he 
md lieen captured und turned 
iver to city police charged with 
he theft ul an automobile from 

William \\Vlchiiiiiii-itl Waltcria "on 
Monday night. 

Krouse, as It later developed at 
il.s preliminary htmring, had taken 
lossesslon of* a- car ut frianta 

Monica and drove to Wnlteria. 
vhero be run out of gus. Seeing 

no opportunity to get. gas at such 
a. lute hour, Krouse ubundoncd the 
nuuhlrn- and jumped Into n 
Vlllys-Kulght belonging to \VeJeh- 
niili anil drove off. VVelchniun 

und W. Chapman, seeing Hits 
ccurrence, wot Into another cur 
ml followed Krouse, who lead 
hem u cluiHe through San I'cdro, 
VlliiiinKti.n and the harbor ilts- 
rlct, finally returning to Lomita 
vhere he again run out of gas 
nil was forced to leave the cur. 

Hi- wan tukuu Into custody by 
is pursuers, who tniik him to 

hi- Tiii-rimcc police statlim about 
;30 u. in. Tuesday. 
JmlKc Robert . Lcsslng fixed bull 

i the cuxc ut tl500 which KroiiHc 
vus unable to produce und he was 
emumled to jail to be turned over 
o the Santa Monica police who 
vere notified of his u r r e s t. 
 Crounc's trial on the charge 
luceil by Welchmun was set for 
0 o'clock yesterday morning.

iold Conference 
On Family Relations
The second annual ull-iluy bur- 

or regional coufurvncu on family 
elutlons will be held at the V. W. 

. A., Sixth and Pacific avenue, 
t Long Uciu-h. nuxt Satiintuy, 

December ». The day will be de- 
utccl to lecture* aud dlscusilons, 
1th Dr. Qeorga U. Mangold, of 

U. S. ('.. prodding. Admission In

t the registration dtwk from 3:15 
o 10 o'clock.

Complete it««k* of Chri«tm««

oirinoo retail »tor««.

jutingjtood supplies to needy 
cash relief allowances on a 

urated December 17, it was 
s who visited Torrance this 
its for suitable commissary
  quarters. 

The new SERA . district head 
quarters tor the Torrafice district. 
Including Torrance, Iximltn, Mo- 
mta, (iardena and the Los An- 
seles Shoestring Strip will lie lo 
cated' at 1333 Post avenue. At 
present there are 10(19 relief cases 
In this district. 

Under the new plan, Which it

December 17, surplus food sup-' 
piles. .such as butter, eggs, canned 
meat and other I'ood products now 
held by the federal government, 

.will be distributed from the com 
missary at 1335 Post", avenue. 
Weekly cas.li payments of ?4.00 
 each will also be disbursed to 
those entitled to relief in this 
.district. As- the. Tilaji. dej^^pa. It 

r,iB.J«.'OTtOclpa~tcdX''jai'aS'.l::3SrjK»  "of . 
clolTiing. made by SKRA women's - 
organizations, will also be given 
out- from this office. 

A full-time manager will be em 
ployed at tho commissary as well 
as two assistants, who will ha 
selected from relict workers in 
the Torrance district. Cards en 
titling needy families to food and 
cash relief will he issued by SERA 
officials prior to December 17, It 
Is stated. 

Prompt action on the part ot 
Mayor Scott   R. Ludlow nna 
Chamber of Commerce officials in 
securing suitable quarters for the 
SERA commissary ' is said . to be 
responsible, tor the decision ot 
SERA officials to locate the dis 
trict office in. this city. "Through 
the. generosity of the owner ot 
the building at 1335 Post avenue, 
the federal government will secure 
the use of the quarters without 
rent. A lease to tho government 
Was negotiated through tho Tor 
rance Chamber of Commerce.

Important Air 
Line Will Move 

To Mines Field
Transcontinental-Western Air 

Express Leases Space 
At Nearby Port

The Transcontinental - Western 
Air Express, one of (he largest 
passenger and mull currying or 
ganizations In the cohntry has 
leased facilities nt |hc Los Angi-h's 
municipal airport at Mines FifM 
from tho city of Los Angeles, 
says, the Hawthorne Advertiser, 
and It Is anticipated the. company 
will move Its equipment from its 
present, western' terminal ut tho 
Grand Central Airport at filendah-. 
to t'lu- municipal airport about thu 
first of the new year. 

It IM Ihe consensus n! opinion 
In Los Angeles and at the muncl- 
pal ulrpjnrt that tho notion of the 
Transcontinental-Western . Air will 
exert a powerful influence In 
bringing other Important indus 
tries to Mines Fluid. The larger 
slzi- or flir municipal airport with 
tin- rt'Nultunt safety factor, Is said 
to be the most Important Influence 
In bringing the company to tho 
decision to move to thin district. 

The lease is for the period of 
five' yenis, to begin early In 1935. 
The company Is to puy the city of 
Los Angeles monthly rentul of 
J17.SO per acre for the land util 
ized, und for the first three yeurs 
will ixiy onu per cent of thu first 
loll.OOU of Us monthly gross reve 
nue und one-half of one per cent 
in excess of »60,OUU. plus a 5 (it'i- 
cent commission on ticket sules 
nyide by the city or Its ugents for 
thu benefit of the company. After 
the first three yours the company 
will pay to the (-11 y of Ixis An 
geles one per cent nf its monthly 
gross receipts plus five per c. nt 
commission on ticket sules. 

 

Another Building 
At Hughes-Mitchell

jL'onutructlon of another »l:',OOU 
building for thu huge plant of tha 
Hughes - Mltchell Processes Com 
pany at Torrance wus under way 
this week following the issuance 
of a building permit by the city

The building will bu oun-atory, 
with corrugated ateel covering. 

Permit for, erection of a largo 
stuck wus one of thu lust permits

miller way.

V


